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According to human capital theory, education level is the key factor in 
determining personal income.Rate of return to education describle quantitatively the 
impact of educaton on personal income.This paper focuses on the rate of return to 
education of migrant workers, hoping to provide some reference for policy 
formulation to improve migrant workers’ income,by studying the degree of influence 
of education on migrant workers’ income and factors affecting rate of return to 
education .  
In this paper, according to China Household Income Project 2007 (CHIP 2007) 
data about migrant workers,we estimate and analyse the rate of return to education 
using quantile regression and instrumental variables approach.On the basis of it,we 
make the main conclusions as following. 
At first, the rate of return to education of migrant workers is low, regression 
results on all the quantiles do not exceed 7%. Second, it can be found that the rate of 
return to education of migrant workers will increase as income levels increased,when 
comparing the rate of return to education on different quantiles.However,the rate of 
return to education doesn`t exhibit this increasing trend in the regression using 
spousal schooling years as the instrumental variable. Moreover, with income levels 
increasing,the changing trend of rate of return to different education  levels also 
vary.Third, the regression results with respect to different levels of education show 
that: in the lower tail of the earnings distribution, the rate of return to secondary 
education is highest;rate of return to college education is highest in the upper tail;The 
rate of return to senior high education is lower than the junior high education and 
technical secondary education.Last,the factors of market segmentation have a 
significant impact on the rate of return to education.The rates of return to education 
will decrease in the regression adding a variety of dummy variable,which indicate that 
the realization of migrant workers’ returns to education to some extent depend on the 
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has not been much affected by it. 
Based on these conclusions, the paper puts forward the following policy 
recommendations, including: promoting compulsory education; to  develop the 
vocational education; Supporting rural students in receiving the higher 
education;promoting the reform of the labour market and the household registration 
system reform. 
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的例外是 1995 年 0.9 分位点上的回归结果。总体上看，教育收益率的性别差异
随着收入的提高而减少。Patrinos & Sakellarious 研究还表明，委内瑞拉的教育收





































































CHIP1988、1995 和 2002 的调查数据，对农民从事非农活动的教育收益率进行研




对此进行分析。Chen & Hamori（2009）利用 CHNS2004 年和 2006 年数据研究
了中国城镇地区的教育收益率，按照性别分组进行 OLS 估计和以配偶教育水平
为工具变量的 IV 估计，同时运用 Heckman 两步法对女性组样本选择问题进行修
正，其研究结果表明：首先，中国教育收益率的 OLS 估计值低于其他转型国家，
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